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MEDIA RELEASE     Friday December 6, 2013 
 

 
Trade Minister’s readiness to agree to investor rights to sue governments shows why 

Trans-Pacific Trade (TPP) text must be released before it is signed 
 

“Trade Minister Robb has admitted today that he is ready to allow foreign investors the right 
to sue governments as part of the TPP. This would result in more cases like Philip Morris 
suing the Australian government for billions of dollars in an international tribunal over plain 
packaging legislation,’” Dr Patricia Ranald, Convenor of the Australian Fair Trade and 
Investment Network said today. “This is unacceptable. Democracy and sovereignty should 
not be secretly traded away.” 
 

“Minister Robb claims that health and environment legislation can be protected from such 
cases, but this is impossible because foreign investors can sue over the process as well as 
the content of legislation. Investors have pursued cases even when there have been so-
called exemptions for public interest laws, by claiming the process of  developing the law did 
not include “fair and equitable” treatment for them,” explained Dr Ranald. “Many cases have 
been won on this basis.” 
 
Dr Ranald is in Bali at the World Trade Organisation meetings where talks are taking 
place between the 12 TPP Ministers leading up to their own meeting to try to strike a 
deal on the TPP in Singapore on December 7-10. Dr Ranald will also observe the 
Singapore talks. 
 

“Minister Robb is making concessions in the vain hope of more market access for Australian 
agricultural products to US markets.  But the US Congress has not even agreed to Trade 
Promotion Authority for the TPP, which means the detail of the text can be amended by 
Congress. The same Congress which shut down the US government in October could 
unpick any deal and remove Australian access to US markets at the behest of US farmers,” 
said Dr Ranald.  
 
Minister Robb has also weakened his bargaining position by agreeing to ISDS in the Korean 
Free Trade Agreement. 
 

“Thousands of Australians are expressing their opposition to US demands for investor rights 
to sue governments through social media (See: 1, 2, 3),” said Dr Ranald. The Australian 
Senate this week passed a motion supported by Greens and the ALP calling on the 
Government to release the TPP text.  The consumer group Choice has collected 11,000 
signatures calling for the release of the text,” said Dr Ranald. 
 
“Australians want to see exactly what has been agreed before the deal is signed. We call 
upon the Minister not to trade off Australian democracy and sovereignty and to release the 
text for public and parliamentary debate before it is signed.” 
 
Contact Dr Patricia Ranald on Bali Number 62 822 3660 7841, until Friday evening,  
December 6. Dr Ranald’s Singapore number Dec 7-10 will be advised on December 7. 

http://www.smh.com.au/business/korean-trade-deal-sorted-now-andrew-robb-faces-trans-pacific-partnership-challenge-20131205-2yttu.html
http://www.ftamalaysia.org/article.php?aid=331
http://www.theguardian.com/world/2013/dec/05/australia-finalises-free-trade-agreement-south-korea
https://secure.avaaz.org/en/petition/Dont_let_foreign_corporations_sue_Australia_for_millionsbillions_over_our_policies_on_GE_crops_coal_seam_gas_more/
http://www.avaaz.org/en/selling_out_australias_democracy/?bjrXsgb&v=32100
http://campaigns.350.org/petitions/say-no-to-corporate-power-grabs-reject-the-trans-pacific-partnership?bucket&source=twitter-share-button
https://webmail.actu.org.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=xmsTRhYqAEapp-NFnqfYv1Dniu4qxdAIqltJ-GkDfasIQ_MMzx_SudJ-LC5posZ5YNfIEerCHQk.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fpeter-whish-wilson.greensmps.org.au%2fcontent%2fmedia-releases%2fgreens-win-greater-transparency-secret-trade-deal
https://webmail.actu.org.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=xmsTRhYqAEapp-NFnqfYv1Dniu4qxdAIqltJ-GkDfasIQ_MMzx_SudJ-LC5posZ5YNfIEerCHQk.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fchoice.good.do%2fdont-trade-it-away%2frelease-the-tpp-text%2f
https://webmail.actu.org.au/owa/redir.aspx?C=xmsTRhYqAEapp-NFnqfYv1Dniu4qxdAIqltJ-GkDfasIQ_MMzx_SudJ-LC5posZ5YNfIEerCHQk.&URL=https%3a%2f%2fchoice.good.do%2fdont-trade-it-away%2frelease-the-tpp-text%2f

